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Hazel Green
SPENCER COOPER Owner and Editor

vol nr

ISAAC W MAPI2L
AlTOItXKY-AT-LA- W

Ani Rial Estati Acikxt
HAZKL UUKKX KY

Will practice in nil tho Courts of Wolfe
Powell Menifee ami ltrcnthitt counties

Titles examined abstracts furnished tax- -
paid for nnn rcsidonts real estate bought

and sold Collections a specialty

TOHN II EVANS

KAZKLCSRKKN KY

Examiner of Depositions
for Wolfe county

Rosncctfnully solicitis the patronage of the
public and will attend promptly to all bus ¬

iness entrusted to his euro

drr r wango
IIAKL OIIKKK KY

Deputy County Court Clerk of Wolfe

Will attend to all business entrusted to him
with promptness and dispatch

TJAKEIl BACK

Attorneys-at-La- w

JA hS0JJCIIAIK j

Rrcathitt County KENTCCKY

J0 C LYKINS

County Attorney Real Estate Agent
and Notary Public

Practices in all Courts in Wolfe and Ad-

joining Counties and Court of Appeals
A ifColleotioiis a Specialty

Camiton Wo mm County Ky

TR J A TAULBKE

Physician and Surgeon
llncl Green Wolfe County

KENTUCKY

xEO E WH1TT
Of Elliott County

WITH

Henry Knoefel Co
210 W Market St LorisvuiK Ky

Solicits the patronage of Kitcrn Kentucky
lor Itlank Hooks Blanks c

pOMDS HOUSE

CAMPION KY

S S COMI1S Proikiktok

The patronage of the traveling public is
respectfully solicited Table the be t and
every attention for the comfort of guests

J1L TUGGLK
WITH

F G Ringgold Co
JOUHKKS OV

Boots and Shoes
X and i7 W1CST PKAUL STREET

CINCINNATI OHIO

WORKING CLASSIAVJi
furiinli all classes with eiiiploytnent at home
ihe whole of the time or for their Knaro
iuoinciit4 15uines new lilit and prollta
able Persons of either sex easily earn from

0 cents to t per eventix and a prnporloii
te sum lV devoting all tln ir lino t- - tli

buainesH Ilovs and girls earn neuh ainni h
as men That nil who M e ti- - m iy ml
their address and test the buint- - f m ike
this oiler To stub as are not w M iM dnd

e will send one dollar to pay tor tin- - trou
ble of writing Full particular mil outfit
Free Address Jeokuic StiNfON it Co
Portland Maine j lv

I have located
at Erel Mor
tiiui countv I

vlrr and Watches

ssei W3 11 Ml 1

win Keep on
Jy a ieo line
V of Cb eks Jew- -

Also a liueof fiueSpei
nuu hve glassc HI sell goo at

eitv prices and guarantee satisfaction He
pairing a specialty and work warranted

Rcpectfullytc T F CAltK

w II

L

GILLIS
WITH

band

inelcs

McGORD AYDE OTT

Wholesale Hatters
No G13 West Main St

Louisville Ky
HlTjL CLARKE

WITH

Sievers Carsoii

m West Main Street

LOUISVILLE
0ly

HAZEL GREEN WOLFE KY 10 1887

LOUIS STIX k CO
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

N

atilv

COUNTY FRIDAY DECEMBER

v

AND

THIRD RAGS Si UNION STREETS

W n J Uj I aWlaai
aV YLcaBr JL ffVTnI 2 mdaulSuliluilJ

V tin United
7

wSi
OTIONS

Cincinnati

SBI
Attr Forty jesrs

oxporience in tlia
repartition of mors
han One Hundred

application or pateuu in
Mates and Forelcn conn- -

trie tlia iiulillnhcri of the Scientlfla
American continue to act an solicitors
for patents CAvrsts trade marks oopr
richt etc for the United Statra and

to obtain patents In Canada England France
Sonuaiir and all other countries Their experi
auco ta unciiuaied and their facilities are uusur
jaimed

Drawings and xpecifleAtions prepared and filed
n the latent Ulrica on short notice Terna Terr

roasonalilo No charge for examination of models
or drawinps Advice by mail froo

Patent nhttntd through MunntOoarenntleed
inttu SCIKNTIKIC AMKrtlCANwhieh has
tho larcext circulation and i the moat Influential
newspaper of its kind published in the world
The odrantagos of such a notice orerj patentet
understands

This lare and splendldlr illustrated newspaper
Is published WEKKLYst JJUCOa year and i
tdmittedto be the best paper devotod to saianoe
mechanics Inventions engineering works and
other dupartmonts of industrial progress pub
limed in any country It contains the names of
all patentees and t itle of every invention patented
each work Try it four months for oue dollar
Sold by all nrwudoaler

If you bare an invention to patent write t4
Munn Co publUhera of Scientlfla Amnio
Kl Hroadrray New York

LUudbook about patents mailed frt

J h IlunlnpHJ H Dunlup W CI Harretl

DUNLAP BR0S1C0
Wholesale Manufacture rs ot

SADDLERY
HARNESS ETC

AND DKAIKItS IN

SADDLERY HARDWARE
728 ml 7a W ain St

LOUISVILLK KY
fl Itepresented bv UOH NLXXELLY

nUOly

Exchange Bank of Kentucky

KSTAHMSHHI IN 18 5 0

Capital StockJLSIOO000 iBfl

SURPLUS 51541428

Does a general banking business and is
the only bank in the city that Hells Foreign
Exchange

Prompt attention given to the collection
of debiM and the patronage of the people
of the mountain counties i especially so-

licited
¬

J 5 Till MULE President
LESLIE THOMSON Cashier

D
i

MT STFIJLIXO KY

LAWOELLS

AND

CATARRH

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIRTS
Iltuin struggled JO ear between life

ml iluitli with AMiniA or IMirillslC
treated b Moiiit nt jdijsii ians and receiv-
ing

¬

no lniiidt I w eiimpt lled during tin
last A vi ars of my illness to sit on niv eliuir
day and night gasping for breath M suf
ferine utn beyond description In despair
I ept rimented en myself bv eoiupotiiiiiiug
roots and inhaling the medicine thus obtain-
ed

¬

1 fortnnatelv discovered this WONDER ¬

FUL CTKE 1U ASTHMA AND CA- -

TAHItll warranted to relieve the most stub ¬

born ease of ASTHMA IS ITVEMINITES
so that the patient can lie down to rest and
sleep comfortably Please read the follow ¬

ing condensed extracts from unsolicited tes-
timonials

¬

all of recent date
Oliver V IL Holmes San Jose Cal writes

I find the 1emedy all and even more than
represented I receive instantaneous relref

E M Carson A M Warren Kan writes
Was treated by eminent physicians of thii

countrv and lermany tried the climate oi
different States nothing allbided relief like
your preparation

L H Phelpn P M fJriggs Ohio writes
SulVered wiih Asthma 10 ycarsYour nicdi- -

cine in minutes docs more tor me than the
most eminent phvsiciun ditl for me in three
vears

H C Plimpton Joliet Ill writes- - Send
Catarrh Remedy at once Cannot get along
without it I find it to be the must valuable
medicine I have ever tried

We have many other hearty tcstimoniaii
of cure or rellefand in order that alUufler
or from Asthma Cuturrh May Fever and
kindred diseases niuy have an opportunity
of toting the value of th Remedy we will
end I nnv adlrcM TRIAL PACKAO

FRrEOFtMARCiF If your druggist full

to kei ii it do not permit him to sell you ionic
worlliliM iinliutlun liy hi rrpruseiiilug it to
Ins jiit sli hill eml dlrcclly to u

Write vonr name mid nddreii jdulnly
AddresJ SUM Jl HUMAN Pmpi

Whulekiiln UriiKcUt Woniter Nayni V1

Ohio Full lw Hot by msil 1100 juiOy

tmrgm

i Devoted to the Development of Knatnrn Kentucky t f

fiRKADins op Tiik 1Iirald will
Favor us Plkask tiik Advertisers
AXl SAVK MonKY IF THUY WILL men
iion tihx IAiMvR If you nro going to
Mt Sterling Lexington Louisville or
Cincinnati take the names of the adver
tisers and spend your money with them
only 13y doing so you will save mucin
The rule will apply at home as well

HON D D SUBLETT

Of Slyersvlllc n Prosppntlvu Cnmllriatc
for Coiiri oss

Tlie pxesenre of Hon D D Sublett
of Salyersville Magollin county in our
city for a few davs this week naturally
sUirted a talk about his candidacy for
Congress as the time for sclccthg can ¬

didates for that oflicc is approaching
In u brief conversation with him we
asked hint if he would seek the nomina ¬

tion and though we can not recall the
exact language we think wecan produce
his ideas He said something like this

I have no ambition above my party
My aspirations are subordinate to the
intercut of the Democratic party and if
some other Democrat is the choice of the
party I am the last to stand in the way
What I most desire of all things is the
succcrs of the Democratic party at the
next election Uirt if the party should
tender me the nomination I would not
feel at liberty to decline and would
leave no stone unturned to achieve suc-
cess

¬

A seat in Congress is nn honor to be
coveted and why should not Dave Sub-
lett

¬

modest though ho may he desire to
gain this high distinction Thousandtof
friends throughout the district have long
desired that he should represent them
and now they think this an opportune
time to press we say press deliberately
his claims upon the people and press
him into the canvass for tlie nomination

We near the people talk the iJcnio
erats are not afraid to talk to the Sentinel-De-

mocrat and from expressions we
can outline the intentions of Mr Subletts
friends

Thev claim that a lone experience in
business and political life fully qualifies
him for this position For years he was
a member of the Kentucky Legislature
and an oflicer of the House and Senate a
number of terms Official life at Wash ¬

ington enabled him to become familiar
with the working of Congress While
in the Kentucky Legislature he was not
ed for his energy and efficiency Some
siying that he was the best member of
the bodv As a parliamentarian he is
recognized as among the best As a
speaker he can hold his own with nnv
man in the district lie is wen iniormeu
upon all subjects and especially so upon
all matters with which he would have to
do in Congress The ins of Legisla ¬

tion to him are an open book no man
can get away with him He is sharp
shrewd wiry untirinjr all push energy
and git tin and git

Dave Sublett never broke faith with
any man his word is as good as his
bond and that is undoubted and unques-
tioned

¬

No claim of infallibility is made
for him but his faults are as few its any
in private or political life He probably
knows more people in the district than
any man in it He has not a personal
enemy Tiie only point that could be
used against him is that he resides in the
same county that Mr Taullee docs and
that some other section of the district is

entitled to it Hut locality has noth ¬

ing to do with it and no Dcmociat would
refuse to vote for the nominee on that
ground alone

Mr Sublett is not encumbered with
any predjudiees and every Democrat in
the district could and would cheerfully
vote for him He is sound on all ques ¬

tions mid is a clean man personally and
politically In manner he is pleasant
and ullable a more kindlv heart never
beat in a human bosom lie is a philan-
thropist

¬

with broad views of life of men
and of things a broad man in every
sense He is entirely free from the vices
great and small which alllict and a fleet
many of our public men

In short his friends elaim him to be a
model man and just the man to repre
sent this district in Congress and will
insist upon his taking the nomination of
the Democratic party and then they will
elect him

We can say that a long acquaintance
with Mr Sublett enables us to testify
to his merits as a man and an official
and we would feel that victory is assured
with him as our nominee Sentinel
Democrat

Astonishing Succosb
It is the fluty of every person who has

used llosehcesGennan Syrup to let its
wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in curing Consumption severe
Coughs Croup Asthma Pneumonia and
in fact all throat and lung diseases No
person can use it without immediate ro
ller Three doses will relieve any case
and we consider it tho duty of all Drug ¬

gists to recommend it to the poor dying
eoiiMimpthe at least to try one nottie
us 80000 dozen Ixittles were sold Inst

man Syrup can not ton widely known
Ask voiir drurcUt alvout It Sample

n
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JlLEIvALI
THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

What tho roper mid the People llnvc
To Sny About It

Nkw York December i The Times
in its editorial on the Presidents message
says Mr Cleveland has done an act of
statesmanship in the best sense Kecog
niring a great duty he has performed it
with courage with firmness and at the
right time and he has performed it so
that every honest man must see that it
is an honest act Judged by any ordina-
ry

¬

standard of political expediency the
Presidents act is inexpedient He has
forced upon his party an issue as to
which the party is divided and so divid ¬

ed that unless the minority yield it can
defeat the will of the majority He has
done this on the eve of a national con
test in which a considerable number of
men of influence in his party have been
urging him to avoid this issue and
threatening him and the party with dis-
aster

¬

if he did not avoid it On the oth-
er

¬

hand there is nothing in this issue as
thus presented by which Mr Cleveland
could hope to draw from the Ivepublican
party any votes Nor this alone for if
the protectionist faction in the Demo-
cratic

¬

party carry out their own desires
ordo what they have continually declared
that they would do Mr Cleveland has
done the one thing by which he could
imperil the prospect of his own renonii
nation It places Mr Cleveland far
above any of the leaders to whom the
Hcpublicau party has of late lent a hear-
ing

¬

and above most of the leaders of his
own party

The Sun says It is not a commonplace
document for it is simple intelligent and
loherent and the quality of brevity is
chiefly due to the fact that all other top ¬

ics of National interest are dismissed in
a lump i postponed us inconsequential
in the presence of one problem of supreme
importune the ii stion of tariff revis-
ion

¬

d eiuif s Unit the theo-
retical

¬

question as otwvn protection
ami free trade is cntu- - irrelevant
and yet the most striking and lotvii sting
part oi nis messago is devoted prct - iv
to that sort of an aigumeut with win ii
any free trade representative in Cougars
or any free trade protesHor in a college
class room or the author of an free
trade text Ixiok of political economy
would begin an attack upon the theory
of protection This we say is the most
iiouiuiciacMiooiibiiic message -- ir utevi
and has never before in a public paper

Cobtaken sides squarely iiiswii tinsi
11 uirniiiMi n

He has done so now in a manner that
leaves room for no misunderstanding It
is a bold thing to do and the President
deserves credit for the plainness of his
speech Nobody can accuse him of hedg
ing or haggling or juggling with words
So far does he go upon the familiar lines
of free trade speeches in ongress or else-
where

¬

that we find him betrayed here
and there perhaps unconsciously into
an exhibition of slight irritation agaiust
American manufacturers as a class al ¬

most as if they were conspirators and
public enemies

The World savs The admirable mes¬

sage of the President has given the Dem ¬

ocratic partv what it has long lacked
an issue and a leader The issue is tax
reform The leader is the President

It can hardly be that the President
has at this juncture influence enough to
secure the union of the Democrats in the
House upon a measure ol revenue re-

duction
¬

and tariff reform
The Herald savs The message is

an able conservative and statesman like
document which unlike many other
uu ssages will he read by tho people ami
discussed bv them We arc glad
to sec that he favors free wool which
would give greatly increased and perma ¬

nent prosperity to our great woolen
industry ami enable our manufacturers
in other branches at the same time to
dispose of large quantities of their pro ¬

ducts in wool producing counties to the
immediate benefit of workman in almost
all branches of American manufacturers

The message will not please ex-

tremists
¬

of either side free trailers or
protectionists but it will we believe
please ami satisfy the people at large
and it puts upon both parties in Congress
the solemn duty to relieve the country
from a most serious danger

What tho Iron Mon Think of It
BlKMiKfiHAM Ala Dec 7 To say

that Clevelands message was a surprise
to the iron men of this city would express
it mildlv In this immediate district
there are now in course of erection twelve
furnaces and about two thousand coke
ovens and the owners of these enterprises
did not expect any tariff reductions for
several years at least

II M Caldwell President of the Ely
ton Laud Company which recently com ¬

menced the erection of large car works
engine ami boiler works ami other indus ¬

tries said Tho message is very un ¬

fortunate for the party and for tho
business interests of the oilutrv but I
dont think it will aflect this section very
materially Wo will go on with our
works for it is not probably that any

year ami no ono case whore it failed was I reduction of the tnrhT
reported Such u medicine as the Ger I this wanton of Congress

lie

f
4k

will lie Hindu at
it

1 W Hewitt Dem
ocrat who Is interested in mnmifatitur

iNittlen to try Mild nt 10 cents 1 tegular i iug say I am nut of politics but I

idee 7ft cenb Sold by all DruggUtswid con not agree with Clovolmids ndllcy
Dealer tho United States nnU Cumuli If ttiHt 14 Dumofsruuy IhU tcattnit doesuH

gamr- - 7 m

r v
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100 A YEAR Always In Advance r
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want any of it I would favor Randall
for President but fear Cleveland will
bo renominated

A prominent furnaco owner said Tho
issue before the country now ih protection
or free trade ami protection will win
None of the Birmingham furnace ho
continued will shut down on account
of the message for if there is any place
in the United States where manufactur ¬

ers candivo under free trade this place is
the placo but wc dont want any free
trade

Summed up the opinion of leading
manufacturers hern is that tho message
will defeat tho Democratic party next
year and will also havo tho eftect of
stopping further investments in manu
fneturing until there is new Adminis-
tration

¬

The Dailv Aee of thin citv the load
ing protection paper of the South says
editorially that all tho
obliterated There

linesparty ate
will no longer be

Democrats or Jlcpublicnns but protoc
tiontsts and free traders This opinion
iM indorsed by business men and manti
fneturcrs of the city

A Vnlunblo Modlcal Troatlso
The edition for 18S8 of the sterling

Medical Annual known ns Uostettcrs
Almanac is now ready and mav be ob¬

tained free of cost of riruggibta and
general country dealers in all parts of
the United States Mexico ami indeed
in every civilized portion of tho Western
Hemisphere This Almanac has been
issued regularly at the commencement
of every year for over one fifth of a ccn
turv It combines with the soundest
practical advice for the preservation and
restoration of health a large amount of
interesting and amusing light reading
and the calendar astronomical circula-
tions

¬

chronological items c aro pre
pared with great care and will be found
entirely accurate The issue or Ilostet
ters Almanac for 1888 will probably bo
the largest edition of n medical work over
published in any country The proprie-
tors

¬

Messcrs Hostetter Co Pitts
burg Pa on receipt of a two cent stamp

in rorwaru a copy oy mail to any one
pio m echo cannot procure one in his
neighlu mod

Harper tb videlitv bank vice-presi-de-

u inc i rit i was last Monday
tiMrniiig i rot tit ton penitentiary
for utrrm oi i i and was taken t

aibu- - in i nften mn of that lav
i i

oi ii iMi ns imi ii viihiui iiiiiiu en uu icj
his paper goil f mv autoiut lodny
lie is in the girl t a
way of the trai rcr

onviet Ti
jr is hard

U
Mf

I

r

ulv tho

The Territorial PeMtMiuasy Commit
sinners of Wyoming hiP jti iected itn
agreement with the nutlioriiie of th
Ohio Penitentiarv at Columbus y which
all Wyoming convicts will be placed hr
that institution Kortv Wyoming con-
victs

¬

will he transported to Columbus at
once

Far better than the harsh treatment
of medicines which horribly gripo tlio
patient and destroy the coating of the
stomach Dr J II McLeans Chills
and Fever cure by mild yet effective ac-
tion

¬

will cure Sold at fli cents a bottle
Sold by G H Swniigo Hazel Green

Reports from the Mexican frontier say
the nt it Indians have become so bold
that the troops have again been called
out The killing of Cajennc did not
stop their warfare but simply changed
their tactics They have many able
leaders

During the winter tho blood gets thick
and sluggish now is the time to purify
it to build up your system and fit yom
pelf for hard work bv using Dr J II
Mcleans Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier 100 per bottle Sold
by G B Swango Hazel Green

Two trains collided on the Chesapeake
ami Ohio Railroad near Clifton lorge
Three men were killed one of whom was
Conductor Frv Both trauiB were wrecked

t

Dr J II McLeans Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier by its vital-
izing

¬

properties will brighten palo cheeks
and transform a pale haggard dispirited
woman into one of sparkling health aud
beauty 100 per bottle Sold by G
B Swango Hazel Green

Charles Rose colored shot und killed
his mother and Charles Sorm vrs at Sharps
burg Ky last Friday night He escap ¬

ed ami swore ho would not be taken nil ve

Sick headache is the banc of many
lives To cure and prevent this annoy ¬

ing complaint use Dr 1 IT Mclx nn
Little Liver and Kidnoy Pillets They
are agreeable to take and gentlo in thcJr
action 2 cent a vial Sold by G B
Swango Hazel Green

Wichita Kansas has had moat every ¬

thing worth havini lnd now enjoys x
case of genuine leprosy Nothing like
booming a place

Prtirts In the small of tho hack tndlcat
a diseased condition of tho Liver or Kid
noys which may ihi easily removed
tho umi ot Dr J If MoUiuis Liver Mini

Kidney Nnlin 100 jver bottle 8qU
by U B 8wango HhcJ GredH
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